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Bandwidth serves
up red LED and
VCSEL epi 
Bandwidth Semiconductor LLC,
a Spire Corporation subsidiary,
has launched a range of
MOCVD grown epiwafers,
which emit in the spectral
range between 630nm-665nm.
Red LEDs and VCSELs have
broad applications in biomedical
instruments, automotive compo-
nents and telecommunications.
Ed Gagnon, general manager of
Bandwidth Semiconductor,
said:“VCSELs and LEDs fabricat-
ed from Bandwidth
Semiconductor’s MOCVD
wafers have demonstrated high
yields for a number of different
devices.”
For full details, contact: 
www.bandwidthsemi.com
Aixtron AG has received an
order for three Thomas Swan
CCS MOCVD reactors from
Tekcore Co Ltd. Located in
Nantou,Taiwan,Tekcore manu-
factures GaN-based LED chips.
Each reactor is a high tempera-
ture MOCVD production tool
equipped with Thomas Swan’s
proprietary Close Coupled
Showerhead (CCS) technology.
Following the successful pro-
duction start of their first set of
large-scale CCS reactor systems,
the three systems will be installed
at Tekcore’s new MOCVD fab
extension in Nantou.
TekCore’s products include not
only HB-LED chips with wave-
lengths ranging from UV to
Green (370 - 530nm), but also
the latest chip designs such as
large area LEDs (20 mil, 28 mil
and 40 mil, flip chip) and spe-
cially designed chips based on
customers’ specifications.
Order for multiple
MOCVD reactors
October price increases
Akzo Nobel High Purity
Metalorganics is to increase
the price of its Epi-proof ter-
tiarybutylarsine (TBAs) by
$2.50 per gram and tertiary-
butylphosphine (TBP) by
$2.00 per gram. Increases are
effective October 1, 2005.
All price increases are fixed,
regardless of cylinder type,
cylinder size or product fill
weight, and there may be an
additional charge for certain
cylinders.
These liquid group V metalor-
ganic compounds (TBAs and  
TBP) are mainly used in the
epitaxial growth of HBT
devices and telecommunica-
tion lasers, but other high-per-
formance devices, such as visi-
ble lasers, LEDs and solar cells
have also been demonstrated
with the materials.
Using the liquids instead of their
gas alternatives (arsine and phos-
phine) means that a lower
growth temperature is possible. It
also allows lower Group V/Group
III flow ratios, reduced phospho-
rus waste,and lower regulatory
risks, says the company.
